
TO THE COMMUNITY.
TIIR Micrit which hns attended I bo nse of f.tiii.l-c't'- Cirnan Aperient and Compound

n ;!u, i,ing Tunic 1'ih'a, it truly flfonitbing. Il
m no vain boast lo lay this medicine tin proved by
' happy filets in Ihe curefif a variety of diseases
i vhxii tlii human frame in lit! In, lo lie vastly au-- 1

1 nor l the many preparations bt fore the pul l c.
Many nf there prcparctiona ate compounded by

who arc positive:y iunorant of the myslc-- i
f ;hc human system, and mere preteiidcia to

" cdical know I. d,ee. Dr. ilarlirli, however, ia celc- -
J ed utnong ll c German faculty aa a man of the
holiest pci'i.tlfc oitainmcht, ami rqunlly distin-
guished throughout Euro, aa a successful medical
,'fnriiliiiiKr, spent most of the yrara of a useful lile
in the uquiai'ton nf such knowledge, as might prove

ncfieiai to his fellow riealun a. In iho pills which
!.o invrtiteJ, and which bear hie name, llie public
'! assured of an article that possesses more than
i.t'innty virtues. From the acknowledged talcnta
! this inventor, nothing less than a good article

rould ho expected; and the experience of many
years has nilorded demonstration of the virtues of
in medicine. In Grnnnny and other parts of Eu- -'

',,(, its r ul.ilion is established. In this country
n,ti which it has hut been recently introduced, it is
iid!y gaining the most substantial reputation. The

: minions cert ficnti's of cuiea of the most obstinate
i fleeted by tlio use of Harlich's Pills, which

.ie proprietor is constantly receiving, is proof of the
! .et. D iv after day he receives new testimonials

f their ellloiiey, and week after week increases the
demand for thtm. Thi-- t is not mere assertion; in- -i

"'Ufinhln certificates are open for the Inspection of
' e public, and the doubts of any who ate skeptical,

hi Ic icin.vcd by examining them at tho otlice of
( e proprii.mr.

We take the liberty, then, of suggesting to every
ih nily, that they mnko use of lr. ilarlii h's Pills.
Let tin ni keep a supply constantly on hand, to be
i v d when occasion demands, and they will receive

most unequivocal proofa of utility. Medical
'1 'iiuer.

Viinciptl office for the United Slates, No. 19
'ort'i r.y'ath street, Philadelphia.

Western Depot, io. 41, St. Clair street, Pitla-iurg-

HENRY YOXTHELMER,
May 1, IS41. Jlgtnt.

HEPATITIS, OR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver complaint is described to he of (wo forms,

'z J Acute und'Chronie, which are different in their
real and character, and are produced from ulcers on

Liver, which i diseased on the surface or in the
'tmre. In llie former, the patient is h tucked with
u !den pain, in the region of the Liver, so severe

Vint even the led cl thes are insupportable ; the
cannot bear to turn or lay on his left side from

l! e i resaurc exerted in that position of the inflamed
mans. The latter may goon in such a manner

il.at the first ry mtoms nf l.ivcr Complaint arc those
!il--

h m uk the occurrence of suppuration. 'J'he
.".rule and Sub-acut- e varieties, aiiin st always com-
mence with some chil y feelings succeeded by heat

t the i kin, fevered tongue, having a yellowish a- -;

Miincf. Irregular state of the bowels,
i ui.tei.e.utec changes to a pale or citron color, or

t . II .w like those aillicled with jaundice, difliculty of
i.r. uliing, disturbed rest, attended with coui'h, fe--

i' isIi tynitmis, a diy and parched skin, difficulty
el Ijiiig on the right side, urine scanty and h'ph

Inrrd, the patient parses many bad nights and is
fr, qucntly lioul led wiih Diarrhcra, Tenesmus and
Piles, nniisea nrd von it inn, and has a considerable
thirst. When the inflammation alli-cl- s the perit-
onei coat of the Liver the pain is much more intense
end the fever higher than when confined to the Lit
er. In chronic ufTeclinna it is uncertain in its ter- -
i. . inntion ; the pain is intense, attended occasional-
ly with It'veiish symtoms, a dry and parched skin,

i regular bowels, tallow countenance, freqeunt at-

tack ufjum.dice, the tongue is scarcely ever free
!'i 'in yellow fur, the appetite had, and a corruption
attacks the (ace and back, behind the thouldcis. &c.

l)tt. IIahlk u's Ccnapourid Ktrcntheuiug Tou
ic and Aitrurl Cenii.ni Pills, will, in a nii.jority

i lases1, produce a perfect cure, and if used at the
ry uiisit ofainictii.il will in every case arrest the
e. This i not mesely theory but fact, which

i ii 1. id by the testimotiiea of various
;. rscnis who have ui ius-e- d the astonishing elltcts

i ihi inuluulle n.eo'icme. 'J'he diet must be
to, ?.nd the warm bath inut not bo neglect

i I w!i:: the p..litnt can huve urcess to it. Full
mi'.l explicit (I recti, ins are di fined in the medical
p iunj let v.hith acc, mpatiies the nudicme, nnd can
te ooiaii td g'-t- is of any id the mjuUriy aj poinlcd

"i ts who si II this medicine.
rrti.cij l Ulliee and Cti.cral Depot for the Uni- -

.1 ot ites, is at IV o. 19 North Eighth bueet, Phila-cijhi- u,

where all C"nni,uiiii atiorn fur Agencies,
A t Mising und Med. cues must be addiessed (osl
,. ul,) wi.iih will n.et-- t with imnndiatc atti inioii,

liLNKV V 0X1 ll ELM EM,
M;.y 1, 1611. Agent.

J 1JA CIJ'A L LLA A OA V

M hy Dr HARLICH'S fi mpound Strengthen-- t
iiinl Urrmau Apeiient J'llls ureused by all clas-- h

s of people, in n fen nee to other Mt dicints, be

m:fe ihey oie piepared from a pure tztnict of
tub, a huh sou. e n.eiliiine, miM in its oitrjtion
i i ii piehsuiit in its e flu t the most certain pitsener

I i eallb, a sate and ellectual cure of l))f epsia or
ii. Luestion, niul oil sti.nicch complaints, a preserve!
it I niil'iii of the whole system.

Lx-iius- ti ey soothe the nerves of sensibility and
io.tily the nervts of motion, imparling to their most
i ... Ic fluid its pristine tone, thus jjivuig aticngth

clt.ni.ess of uiiiid.
I cibusu they inver destroy the coats of the sto--n

, (h ond huut U, as hll sliung purgatives dc.
i eecuse science and expcnei.ee Uuch us that no

li ne purgative alone will cure the disease of the
Tf n:-- ch and i cims. Weakness is the primary
r .i. e of u host ot d'seases, and, ty continually ic-i- ii

i, lo make 'he disease
I. i U wore, iiistiiid ol letter.

I lJr. Hat lull's Medicines are put up up-

on U e common sense principle, to "cleanse and
i i t'lbeu," vhich is the only couiso to pursue lo

ft .' ; i cure. Lastly,
J. i rue these Medicines really do fure the dig- -.

ir which they are n commended. Principal
! e !.. the Li.itid States, is at No. 19 Nuilh

J . i . . i i . bliut, l'liiladel,hiu.
HEMiV V0X1HE1MER,

11.: I. Astent.

I'LEAA&E AM) & 7 L'A C 'I iJE A".

Tl e only cure and best course to pursue in ru-
th .. im,wi, of nhaleer natun thrv miiv le, is:
t i', I.- - cleanse and putil'y tte 8u.rnacU and Uow- -
sl, net lie ate in ills; secondly, lo eive stieneth

ai i l in in those tender oiguns by the i seofpiuper
lv, This iCiduia U".ys pursued t j tigular
Tl t.c. aif, wl.urli tiny well know tone the only
fii iwe tn les.ut lo, to tiled a tueedy and l crmaneiit
c...e. l!r. JliKl.K u'a ('onipouhd bin i (itluninn
'i . i .c and Apirimt pillc, are a aure unilit ii.e to

t i this iira.id c'jtcl. 1 he Ctnnaii Ape iuu
i i i tc to cit ai.re the fturr.ach and lutturi.ts, at

In v lull I he Colli) cund Imiiii gening 'Join. pilU

ti. d id, to e,ue tirei cth and lone lo these
I ii.li ncuiie tindei treiuiMit. Neily two-(:..-

of ihe diseases which we daily Uhold,
da enckses ef li e mhoi s tjstem, and by continu-s- .

e i ting drastic mineral j utgolivra Ihe suilirer
v It toon find j imtc f Uing loo much refned
i ii u sin long in txiutence. Full and explicit d-

ixit ens loth in English and Ueiaian, accompany
lhi nut. re.
i J he above medicine for sale at the Drug 6lore of

HEN UK YOXHiElMER,
Mar 1, 1641. Agent.

Transportation Line
TO UAL TIM ORE.

(VIA TI1 WATKIl CAItt )
V'arthoun foot of Cimnvt Street on the Penn

sttvuniu Cunnl.
A I10AT have the wharf of the snbacriher eve-

ry morning at 8 o'clock, running through to Ualti
more in three days. Consignments of produce,
iron, AC, will receive aderpatch by this line, which
has not hitherto been equalled by any other. Kate
ol iretgnt aa low aa by any other regular line.

Keferenrf a t

JOHN W. BROWN,
BUCK & II ERR, I .

KERN AN & STILLNIGER, fUalt,raore- -

J. & A. II. IIERR. J
Goods intended for Pittsburg, or anr noint on

the Pennsylvania Canals will be shipped without
oeluy on their arrival at llnrnshuri;, as this corv
nects with the Noith American line of l'oi table
Boats to Pitlsburs daily, and with the Suquehan.
na Packet Line to Nortliumbeiland, Williamsporl,

llKCkDarie, and all lntermeiliato f l icej.
GEORGE W. LAYNG.

Harrishurg, Sept. 9, 1810.

Works orianrr.
IN a state of health the intestinal csnnl may be

compared lo a river whose waters flow over the ad-

joining land, through the channels nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities; and to keep
up the comparison of the river, so long ns it runs
on smoothly the channels are kept pure und healthy;
but if by some cause the course of the river is stop-lie- d,

then the water in therannlsis ne longer pure,
but soon becomes stagnant. There is but one law
of ciiculatiuii in iiatuic. When thero is a super-
abundance of kumorial fluid (sirociiy) in the intes-
tinal tubes, and takes place, it 11. ws
back into the blood es.-el- nnd infilirates itself in-

to Ihe circulation. To establish the free, course of
the river, we must remove the obstructions which
stop its free coure. nnd tho-- of its tributary slieam.
With the body, follow the same naturul principal ;
r.move, by that valuable purgative medicine Brim-thethr- U

Universal Vegetable 1'illx, which aic an
assistance of nature, the puper'ibnnilancc of

humors in the intestine ronal. By persevering in
this ptoctice, the ways of the circulation will then
be lestored to the full exercise of their natural func-
tions, end a state ol health will l firmly establish,
ed Remember, never suffer a drop ol blood to be
taken fioin you- - Evacuate the humors as often
and as long as they are degenerated, or oa long as
you are sick.

Dr. Brandreth's Office in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, NORTH EIGHTH street, where his pills can be
had nt 25 cents per box, with full iliiections.

fjj"Only agent in Sunhury, ia II. B. Masser Esqr.
bunhuty, Sept, 9, 1810.

t crlilit aU s of Agency.
THE following are the duly appointed agents in

their respective counties, for the sale of lirandreth's
Vegetable Universal Pills.

Norihumhcrlat d cnuntv : Milton Mackey &
Chambcilin. rvinhury H. B. Manser. M'Ewena-vill- e

Geddrs, Gieen & Walla. Georgetown F.
Midhnger cV Co.

I'nion county : Lewishurg Walls k Geddes.
Mifllinburg Pellman &. Beckly. New Berlin
John M. Benfer. Selinsgrovo Eyie i Co. g

Isaac Smith.
Lycoming county : Witliamspnrt John Smith.

Newberry M. & J. C. Funston. Muney W. A.
Pctrican. Jersey Shore James H. Hepburn.

Columbia county : Danville T. &. E. B. Rey-
nolds. Cattawissa C. A. Brobts. Berwick Shu-ma- n

& Rittenhouse. Blootn&hurg-Joh- n R. Meyer.
Sunbury, Sept. 9, 1840.

LIVER C0MPLA1ST,
Cured ly the use nf Dr. HiRLioTs Cowpovkd

t5TK.10Tllt.Nlx0 i.lD Aer.HlsMT PlLLS.
Mr. WniiAM RiciiAiins, Pittsburgh, Pa., en-

tirely cured of the above distressing disease : His
syintoma were, pain and weight in the lift tide,
lots ol appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, disten-
tion of the stomach, sit k headache, fuired tongue,
countenance changed lo a citron color, difficulty ol
breaihiiig, JiMuiUd rest, attended with a cough,
gieat debility, with other sj mtou s indicting great
derangement of Ihe functions of the liver. Mr.
Ruiiahiis had the advite nf several physcians, but
received no relief, until using Dr, Hamucu's Med-

icine, which t rininated in effecting a pe.fecl cute.
Principal Otlice, 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also for sale al the drug store of
HENRY Y UaTJJEI.MER,

May 1, 1941. Agent.

THE CAUSE VP UREASE.
Nearly all classes cf disease, are caused hv seme

obstruction in the systun, which prevent ihe tegu
lar and wholesome epcnlion ot the animal func-
tions. This stale of ihe sysiem, is disia-e- , which
is nionifcstfd in a varieiy of forms, moio or Ic-- s

mul gnant in llieir chamcier. To restore the system
to a state of hi alib, then, it is only necessary to re-

move the eouse of disease, end ihe end is scorn- -
pluhed. J'he cause is ol struciiun somewhere. 'J'his
can be removed by puigatiou, which is llie onlv
means that should be resorted to. In cause, sucitestid
by reason, and ly nature. Dr. Huhch's Strength-enia- g

and (ieiman Aperient Pills, are allowed by
tlu thousaiiils who huvu ueil thtm, lo l the best
purgative medicine in existence. Because, ihey
not only remove all obstructions, and purge Ihe sys-
tem ot its impurities, but, because, and which ia

important, strengthen and give projiei tone
to tho stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to iend r them at all times a per-
fectly sale and desirable remedy. The af.hclcd
would do well, tl'.en, lo purchase a box or two ol
this invaluable medicine, and give it s lair trial, in-

stead of destroying their sy.tems with oil icntd
doses of calomel, and other drugs, ao injurious lo
uuman nie auu Happiness

J'Le above uudeciiie for sale at the Drug atore ol
HEN BY lUXTHLIMER.

May I, IS41. .igent.

HICK HEADACHE.
Is a very common affection. Its attacks are very

severe, and characteiued by spasmodic pains, shitt-
ing fioni ore art ol the head lo the other, fre-
quently commencing in the morning, attendid with
fciekiitsa of the stomach, nausea, laiuiirigs, and
humetiinrs, vomiting, giddiness, and contusion ol
sight, (Vc cVc. 'J'his di sease is pioduced fioin va-

rious causes, peihaps the most common, ia a de-

rangement ol the stomach and digestive organs.
FEMALES are most subject lo ibis alleetiun, par-
ticularly those who lead a stdtntuiy hie. Dr. llur
licit i Compound ttrtngtluning Tonic und cVcr-iiiu- h

Aper.ent Piils, are wairamed lo ariest this
tioublecome disease t first by cleansing the stomach
und Uwels, purifying the blood, and lemoviiig all
JiMscd and txcieu.ciituou humors from ihe liver
and mtesiinr,. Jjy n,, ute, Cist, of a few doses
ol the Apcntiit lierinsn Fills, afterwards two ot
thiee dosea of the btrergthtnmg Tunic 'isl.which
aieusedloslrei.gtheitllIdin,6oial6 the wrrrertj

c,i, give t0 He stomach and oigans ol
Uiest.on. Ihus imparling to ,ueir kubliu Uuia iupi.stiue .11.01, , this afllirtin, di. may be f (llifl.,iemove.1. 1 hia is the only mod. e,

annoying complaint, and has been alteuded itl
kUcccsa in thouaanda of cases.

1'aniplets giving yenenll direcliona, may ba
gratis, ai No. 19 North Eighth street, Phila-delphi- a.

UENKy YOXIIIEIMER.
M-- J I, 1M1. Agenl

GIIAII IIAC; AZIAi:,
AWO THI

LatUcs' nnd Ccnllcmrn's World of
IJternturc and I atiblon.

The Caslet and the Gentleman't United.)

ANEW Volume, under the shove title, of the
estahli-he- d and fashinnahlo Magazine,

The Philadelphia Casket in conjunction With Ihe
Gen'leman'a Magazine, which has been every where
pronounced the most teadable and popular of the
day, will he opened on the First of January, 1841,
with an array of Contributors accured by the union
of talent and fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try can boast or pretend to rival. The December
numlier will, however, be a epic.imcn of the new
volume. The Volume will lie opened with new
and beautiful type, the finest while paper, ant with
the first of a series of embellishments unsurpassed
by any which have yet apjicared in any Magazine,
The style of elegance, ihe beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive improvements which
will be mado in its typographical appearance, and
above all, Ihe tone of its literary department, by the
bril iant array of contributors, whose arliclea have
enriched Ihe pages of each number, will give it char-
acter, second to no Magazine in the Union. The
character of the articlea which shall appear in ita
pages, will be equally removed from a sickly senti-
mentality, and trom an affectation of morality, but
while a true delineation of human nature in every
variety of passion ia aimed at. nothing shall be
found in ita pages to cause a blush upon tho cheek
of the most pure.

The Literary character will he enflicicptly guar-
anteed by the nputittion of both Magazines thus
united, for years past. Writeia of the first rank
have been regular Contributors to their pages, and
the tales and sketches published in them have been
widily copitd and read, and the firm and indepen-
dent tone of tho criticisms, upon the cunent litera-
ture of tho day. has been every who e approved and
commended. The list of contributors embraces the
names of most of the principal wiiters in America,
with respectable number of English authors.

The series of well known nautical papers, enti-
tled ' Ciuizing in the last War," have had a run,
unequalled by any stries published in any Magazine
for years. The author promi.-c- a to open the first of
a new seriia of Tub s of the Sea, and Irorn hi- - known
abilities a a depicler of ea scenes and life, much
may he relied upon from him in maintaining the
popularity of the Magazino Papers may be expect-
ed during the volume, abo from the author of the
well known articles, entitled "'J'he Log of Old Iron-

side'" The author of "Syrian Letters," will also
lend his poweilul and grateful pen, to sustain and
increase the reputation of the work. The valuable
aid of the au hor of "Leaves fiom a Lawyer's Port
Folio," has i.lso been sicuied, and we may expect
something still moie thrilling Irom the capacious
stores which a long life in the profession has ena-
bled him to amass. An occasional Chit-Ch- wilh
"Jemmy Short." and "Oliver Oidlcllovv," is also
promised ; with a variety of choice articles in prose
and verse, from various writers of celebnty, as con-

tributors to ihe prominent Magi.ziuis of the cour-
tly. The cdilois of both Magauie continue their
sei vices under the new arrangement. itli such
an array of talent a Magazine of uniivallcd attrac-
tions, may safely be promised the coming volume.

TASIIIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our laov subscribers, we shall Ihe ensuing vol-

ume furnish them with a beaulilul and correct plate
of Fashions Monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. The
Fashion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paris and London, and nny always be de-

fended upon as the prevailing style in Philadelphia
and New York, for the moinh in which they are is.
sued.

Time nfpublication. The wotk will be publish
ed on the liisi nf the niunth in evity quarter of the
Union. J he most dlant subscrdier will conse
quently receive it on that day, as well as these who
reside in Pbiladtlphi.i. In all the priry-ipa- l cities,
agents have lieen established, to whom the Maga-
zine ia forwarded, prior to the lime of g it, so
that they may be delivered to resident subscribers
by the hrl of the month.

Tt.nMs : Three Dollars per annum. Or two
copies v early fur live do lam, invariably in advance,
post paid. No new subscriber uceivid without the
money, or the name of a responsible agent. For
the accommodation of those who may wish to suli-sen- hj

lor either ot the following Philadelphia perio-
dicals, ibis liberal proposal is made : Five dollars
current money, free of postage, we will f.nwa d
Graham's Mag izine, and Godey'a Lady's Book, for
one year. Address, post paid,

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South West corner nf Chesnut Jf Third st.. Plnla.

The JSrodtcr Jonathan.
THE largest and most beautiful newspaper in the
world larger by fifty squire inches than any
other newspaper in the United States. Published
Saturdays, at ICS Nassau street, New York.
li ice three dollars a year two copies for fivedol-lai- s.

Qj The proprietor of this mammoth sheet
the "Gieat Western" among the newspapers
have the pleasure of S reading before the le ading
public a weekly periodical containing a greater

and variety of useful and inter, ating mis-

cellany, than is to he found in any similar publica-
tion in the world.

Euch number of the paper contains aa large an
amount of leading matter oa ia found in volumes
of ordinsiy duodecimo, which cost fC and mure
than is contained in a volume of Irving's Colum-
bus or Bancroft's History of America, which on-- i

t'3 a volume and all lor Three Dollars a year. For
fj two copies will be lorwaidcd one year, or one
copy two yeirs.

Since the publication ofnui oiiginnl prnpertus,
ihe Brother Jonathan has been ENLARGED and
its size, amply before, has hern so much increased,
that much more than the firmer quantity of the
most iiiteit sling liteiature of the day ia embiaccd in
its immense capas ty. Select ons fr,.m all (he most
prominent and celebrated wr.lers of tho day assist
in swelling its content-- ; and whatever is new, lich,
or I sic, is imedinttly transferred to its columns. All
the coiitiibutiona to riodicala of American writera
of repute appear in ita pages; and the issues of th
foreign press are laid under coiitiibuious, as soon
as received in this country. To the miscellaneous
and Literary D pnrltni lit, the closest atit ution is
paid; and in all the selections and original contiil

strict caie ia devoted to avoid all that may
touch upon the opinions of any party in rclgiouor
politics.

Expeiiance having taught us that we had milk-
ed out a path for ourelve, in which all aorta of
people delights lo toilow, ihe Bruhcr Jonathan
shall continue, aa il begun, to be t bolil, gent e,
weighty, light, grave, me-tr- serious, willy, nnooth
dashing, llitcreaing, inspired, t,.a incomparable
newspaper. It shall be a stupendous minor wheie-I- n

all the world wdl stann r. fleeted. It shall con-
tain the must beautiful of Novel, Romances and
Storiea for both sexes Fairy Tales for lovers of
Ihe niaivilloua Legends fur antiquaries Pasqui-
nades for wit mongers Nula and raisins for short-winde- d

reeders-- Se rcnadca for musical lovers Sou-
nds for Ladles Sentiment for old bachelors Sta-
tistics for politicians and Lectures, Sermons, Criti-
cisms, Epigrams, eVc, Ac, Ac , for all the wotld.

Letters should be addressed to
WILSON i COMPANY,

IlL4k$ of the- - iirothtr XnoJwn," JV. Y.

THE CULTIVATOR,
A Consolidation of Butte Cultivator and the Ce-nes-

Parmer.
wiLtta Attomt ad lvtubr TircKRR, tnrroaa.

IrospecfiM of Vol. 8, Tor 18 11.

THE Cultivator was established to Improve and
the Agriculture of the country; to give

a proper tone to the morals and mind of the Far-
mer; to ahow him the dignity and importance of
hia profession ; to store his mind wilh useful know-
ledge, and convince him that while ell classes are
and must be more or less dependant on each other,
he alone of the whole can make any near approach
to independence. If there ia one thing more than
another, which in this country gives a man superi-
ority ovei his fellow men, it is knowledge; and thia
knowledge, knowledge which ia aa essential to the
succeea of the farmer aa to other men, il ia the
design of the Cultivator to ait in imparting.

(Jj-Th-
e volume for 1840, ia filled entirely with

Original Communications, embracing articlea from
about 300 Correspondents, from almost every state
in Ihe Union.

If an increase of subscription beyond any prece-
dent in the history of Agricultural Journals, if the
almost unanimous voice of the public press in our
favor, if the multitude of private yet flattering

we have received, added to a circulation
amounting the first year IoTwutt-tw- o Thou-
sand, may be admitted aa evidence, then we have
certainly most abundant reason to be gratified wilh
the success which has attended the Union of the
Cultivator and the Gcnesse Farmer. No expense
has been or will be spared to render the Cultivator
worthy of the patronage it has received. In the
number, variety and excellence of ita Illustrations,
il is without a rival at home or abroad, the last vol-

ume being embellished with nearly One Hundred
Engravings, illustrating tho improved breeds ol Hor-
ses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Buildings, Implements,
So making the Cultivator, all things considered,
it is believed, the Cheapest Agricultural Paptr ever
published in this or any other country.

Tkmms te Dollar per annum Six copies for

fo the money to lie untitled in advance, free of
postage. A commission of 20 jier cent, will be al-

lowed to Agents who obtain 25 or more subscri-
bers, and 25 per cent, to those who obtain 100 or
more. Alt subscriptions to commence wilb a vol-

ume.
Postmarters and gentlemen disposed to lend their

influence lo aid the caute of Agriculture, are re-

spectfully requested lo act hs acnts. Address
JESSE BULL eV CO.

Publishers of the Cultivatar, Albany, N. Y.

BOSTON NOTION,
THE LARGEST 1XD CHEAPEST NEWS-

PAPER IN THE WORLD.

rilllE spirit of the age is utilitarian. Improve-.- 1

nunt is stamped upon the face of every thing.
All the useful arts ere progressing with unparrallel-e- d

rapidity, and the Art of Printii g is coming in
for iu lull share of the common improvement.
Deteinned not to be outdone in any thing that per-

tains to his profession, where there is a fair chance
for exertion and cnterprize, the undersigned has de-

termined upon issuing a sheet twice the size of the
Boston Weekly Times, (and is to take the place
of that paper,) and will contain eight columns
more matter than the Brother Jonathan. 'J'his
sheet will 1 called the BOSTON NOTION, and
it ia determined that il shall sustain a cognomen so
full of meaning, and ao interwoven with (he estab-
lished character of our Yankee city. It will be the
La tin i st Newspaper in thk Would with no
exception and will be printed on a sheet thirty-seve- n

by fifty-tw- o inches. It will l filled entirely
with reading nutter, and will contain Three Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Eighty Eight square
inches, or Twenty-Seve- n square feel of print in fine
type! and a single number will contain more read-

ing than an ordinary hook of Three Hundred
pages. These dimensions will enable the puhh.-hr-r

to draw largely upon the most popular jieriodicals
of the day, both American and Foreign ; and as the
selections will be made with great care, it is believ-
ed this paper will tie a welcome Notion to every
family. Besidea a full synopsis of the current news
of the day.) as published in the Boston Daily
Times,) it will c, mailt Poetry, Popular Tales,
Theatrical Criticisms, Police and other Court Re-

ports. Humorous Articles, Ac. Vc.
'J'he whole wo: Id of Literature will be ransacked

to fill it. From the study of the philosopher down
to the police courts, through all regions of reason,
poeliy, romance, wit, and the ample record of folly,
we shall glean from ihe past and the present and
from all nations, lo present as pleasing and useful a
combination of recorded thought nnd current his-loi- y,

as the world can supply or iudustiy produce.
'J'his ia our "Bostoji Notion."

This great amount of wisdom and fun of wit
and philosophy of novelties and antiquities we
are able to oiler, weekly for six texts per copy,
only lije cents! and we can doit liecause of the
faciliiitsof our press and otlice, and the connection
of daily and weekly publications. For thuf.k uol-la-

we can sell a ear's volume, equal in quantity
of matter, with every variety a'so, lo Filiy-iw- o Vol-

ume of Novels, such aa are issued fiom the press
of this day. Fifty-tw- o latge Volumes for Three
Do Ian ! Effected all by improved machinery, and
by a determination thai we will not be outdone iu
entei prize and usefulness.

TERMS: TitnKK DoLtAna a year, always in
advance no ordeta, no niatti r from what source,
will beuttendtd to unless accompanied with the
CASH. Single copies six centa each.

Post Masters or others remitting Twenty Dol-

lars shall have Eight copies sent to such' persons
and places as they may designate.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Publisher.

AW JL.nyii,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANT,
Cheknct Street Wharf, Uarrissc-ho- ,

IS prepared to receive Goods and Pioduce at ihe
new waiihouse, which his arrangements will ena-

ble him lo forward with despatch to Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Williamsporl, Wilkesbarre, Columbia,
Lancaster, or any oilier point on ihe lYnnsy Ivanis
and Union Canals, and the Pennsylvania and Har-risbu-

and Lancaster tail roada.
Goods from Philadel) hia for Harris! lug, Carlisle,

("harnbersburg, eVc, dc, forwarded wilh care and
expedition.

Coal, Plaster, Salt and Fish, constantly for
aale. Sent. 9.

Itciiioval.
BOOK. BINDERY.

THE undersignrj have the gratification of in
forming ine public, that notwithstanding ll f y w.re
so unfortunate as to have their bindery burnt down,
in March last, they have opened a very extensive
one, in Locust street, in the new building directly
opposite Gleini'a Hotel, snd are prepared lo execute
all work in their line with despatcii, and in a or

style. Their IU LING APPARATUS
and other Machinery are new, and of the first order
and latest improvi mints ; and they feel a confi.
pence in Ihtir facilities for giving perftel tatifac-lio- n

to all who may lavor Item with their orders.
I) snks. County cilices, Merchants, Mechanics

and others, can be supplied with BLANK BOOKS
of every description, which for neatness and dura-
bility, will be equal In any made by the United
Blaiea. HICKOK. & CAN TINE.

UARIUbDURG, fcru 9.

SOMETIIINQ NEW!!!
THI CHtA-tS- T AND REST

FAMILY MTSPAI'EIlnow poai.isnan.
Onljr fl 00 per Aaaamt

'piIE OCEAN AND WEEKLY CLIPPER,
one of the best and cheapest newspapers iu

this country, containing all the choice Reading
Matter of the six daily papers, including the "CLI P-- P

Ell'S LOG," is published evciy Saturday, art

f 1 60 per annum.
00 Tho'OCEAN" ia under the editorial charge

of John II. Hewitt and John Wills, Esqrs., Ihe
former well known as editor, proprietor, or princi-
pal contributor to every literary publication issued
in thia city for the last fifteen years; and the latter,
long a contributor lo various periodicals, but more
publicly known since his connection with the "Bal-
timore Clipper." The extraordinary success
which has attended the establishment of the Haiti-mot- e

Clipper, now numbering a larger list of sub-

scribers than any other newspaper ever published
in Maryland the daily applications for a weekly
paper, to tend, by mail, to country subscribers
and tho many facilities, possessed by the under-
signed, for this undertaking, have induced them to
spare no expense in getting up a paper which can-

not fail to be a welcome viaitor into every man's
family.

It is printed on entire new type and fine white
paper, and will compare, for beauty of workman-ahi- p

and excellence of reading matter, with any
periodical now published in the United States.

Terms: For Mail Subscribers, $1 SO per an-

num, in current money, forwarded (free of expense)
to the publishers.

(Xjf" Post Blasters disposed to act as Agents for
tho Ocean, will receive five copies weekly, per an-

num, for five dollars. Payment always to he made
in advance. Addresa BULL V TUTTLE,

Printers, Bait' more, Md.

a s i o i s 1 1 1 c; ixc n i: is i--
FOLK THOUSAND NEW SIIIJSCRIBERS

IN TWO MONTHS ! !!
Wren we first purchased the old and well

known establishment of the
$nfurtlay Ii rniii? Post,

we sta'cd that the pa er circulated so widely
the sti ady, reading portion of ihe United

States, that we entered upon our b burs with lull
confidence of the future. Our success has since
leen beyond our most sanguine expectation, as our
weekly nct ipts overbalance those of any coten'po-lar- y

apt r. Our list hag continued lo swell up,
with unexampled rapidity, and we have the confi-
dence, that at the present rale ol increase, we shall
be enabled in a few months to boast of more than
35,000 suhscribeis ! When we commenced our
labors, we announced distinctly, that ihe tone of the
paier should be decidedly moral, and that nothing
sliou'd I admitted into our columns, which the
most fastidious father could disapprove of, and de-ter-m

ned that aa an approved Family Paper, it
should not contain a paiagraph, with the spirit of
which a parent would not wish to have a daughter
familiar, and we therefore, with this view, announ-
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
columns, and that we should be opposed to theatres
as things calculated lo injure the healthy action of
an honest mind, as creative of exhibitions demo-
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernieioua in
fact. There were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade, of opposition, and Croakers,
who predicted our speedy downfall, but we threw
ourselves upon the sober, rational and experienced
poitiun of the people of the United states for sup-pin- t,

and we have been nobly sustained.
We thought and expressed the opinion, that

however careless many might be upon this subject,
that few, even if they did not entirely disapprove
of such entertainments, cared about having tho
gross details forever paraded before the eyes of
their children, and ihe sickening and nauseating
eulogy of all kinds of characters made familiar to
their minds.

We drtermined also, that while the paper con-

tinued under our control, it should be strictly neu-
tral in politics, and that as news and literary jour-
nalists we had nothing to do with the matter ; this
determination has been strictly and rigidly adhered
to, end while we shall continue lo give our renders
auch public document as may be deemed of inte-
rest to all, and auch a history of the progress of
political events, as are strictly in keeping with our
duty, and the character of the paper, we shall stu-

diously and thoroughly avoid any contamination of
pariizan politics.

The paper is now printed in a new and beauti-
ful type, has received the praise of many tditora ol
tuste, as 'the handsomest family sheet in ihe Union.'

Our efforts have len directed to the combining
of beauty and simplicity w ith utility and taste.

The Post ia printed on a stout white paper, ren-

dering it neat and durable for filing.
Iu addition lo ihcse ilTorts towarJ perfection in

the mechanical department, and exterior ot our pa-

per, no labor, and no cost been spared in the
of intellectual strength. The present

variety of interesting tales, original, from foreign
and domestic magazines, together with the valua-
ble contributions of our own circle of literary
friends will continue lo give inteiest to the paper,
while everything important and worthy of note that
nsppens in the Old World or the New, shall be
collected and collated for the taste of oui rea-

ders.
The Ladies' Department shall always be choice

and select, and shall receive atiict attention, while
such things as may inteiest our juvenile readers,
and that impoitant and large class of our readers,
the Faimer will not be overlooked. In order to
gratify, as much as possible, the laudible desire of
our country readers, a portion of our attention will
le devoted lo the collection and diffusion of such
News, Memoranda, Tables, Facts, Hints, Sec, aa
may seem important to agriculturists, and the pop-

ulation resident without the contine of our great
cities. The state of the markets and the fluctua
tious in the prices, will be regularly and what is of
more moment, correctly given.

We have ever been opposed to the constant
bluster and parade made by aome editora, about
the excellence of Iheir papera, and have resolved
that the Saturday Evening Post, shall be conduct-
ed, aa to speak lor itself.

Our readeis will alwava find in ita columns the
earliest and mcst aulheniic information, r-- well as
the most choice and cnteitaiuing literary matter.
We hrve teHally discarded the system ol tilling the
piper wi h quack advertisements, but prefer giving
oui re.,dei irom week to week, entei turning, read-
ing matter,

Al.ci wo feel assured that we shall be no losers
thereby, as but few readers care about having a paj er
filled wilh descriptions of llic&e nauseating com-

pounds.
The Saturday Evening Post, will be furnished

for i'i per annum in advance, or one copy three
years fur f5. To those who wish lo subscribe for
a Philadelphia Magazine, we will furnish a copy
nf the Philade'phia Ca ket, and two copies of Ihe
Foal for one year for free of postage aud dis-

count.
No New Subscriber received without the

Money.
To those wax wish to subscribe, we would aay,

that the safest plan ia to eneloae ilia money in a
letter and direct to us. Moat postmasters will
frank their Utters if relating to nothing but the
business of the office, and all postmasters who will
be kind enough ao to do, we ahall be pleased to ac-

knowledge aa agents.
Address

GEORGE IL GRAHAM dr. CO.
No 36 Cellar's Alley, Philadelphia.

THK IIiW AVOKM).
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, IIAKDSOM-EST- ,

JIKD MOST COMPREHENSIVE
NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED

STATES.

tDITED T PARR BENJAMia AND EPES SAROEST

WITH multiplied reaourcea for rendering the
Won ld more valuable than ever ae

compendiou newspaper and repository of elegant
literature, we enter upon the second volume (folio)
on the 24th of October, dressed in a beautiful garb
of new type, cast expressly for Ihe purpose. Il
will therefore be a fating time to commence new
subscriptions, as well as for the renewal of lho
which may then expire.

During the first year of Ihe existance of the
New World, it haa acquired a reputation and
circulation auperior to any weekly paper in the
country; and has furnished to ita subscribers, during
that period, (besides a I the current news of the day,
domestic and foreign) new and valuable works by
Talfourd, D'Israell, Thomas Moore, Miss Mitford,
Mrs. Jameson, C. Dickens, Ainsworth, Know lea,
Bulwer, Marry st, and others worka, which in Lota
don could not be purchasej for fifty times the
amount of the subscription price of the New
World. In addition to works of interest by these
eminent authors, it has contained the cream of the
periodical literature of the day, aa well as original
arliclea from the pens of aome of the most popular
writers of America, among whom we may mention
Miss Sedgwick, Orville Dewey, Professor Longfel-
low, ihe author of "Yankee Notions," bimtua.
Street, cVc. &c.

In po iticks we ahall, aa hitherto, maintain an
armed neutrality. Our columns as heretofore will
be unobjectionable in a moral point of view. In
criticism we shall, injustice to the public, mantaiai
a perfect iiidcpcn lei.ee, even though we incur the
vengence of all the dunces We shall, in conclu-
sion, earnestly strive to render our sheet not only
worthy of the unparalleled favour it haaeiperianced,
but of a continually extending circulation. While
we continue lofuruii-- with all possible promtiiude
the most attractive liter ture of the day, we shall,
as our meana enlarge, afford that compensation lo
native authors, which may induce them to m.ike
Ihe New World the medium fur presenting to the
public their best proilu. lions. Our excellent Lon-
don correspondent wdl he continued, and due at-

tention will be paid to the coinerciai, agricultural
and news departments of our paper.

A QUARTO EDITION
Of sixteen latge pages was commenced on the sixth
of June Inst, in order to meet the wishes of large
number of subscribers, by giving them its rich snJ
varied contents in a suitable form for binding. 'J'his
we have done without having enhanced the price,
so that new subscribers, and others on the renewal
of previous subscriptions, can take their choice be-

tween the Quaito and Folio form. Q But a few
seta of the Quarto, fom No I, now leinain on
hand in the otlice, and we shall therefore, not be
able long to aupp'y them.

TERMS: 1 ii it i.k Dollar a year in advance
for either edition ; oi Five Dollars for two copies
In all caws letters rntiKt be tree, or post paid, oi
they will remain dead in the e.

Qj5" All who will act for us are oui
authorized Agents, and may retain 25 per cent or
the subset iplion price, ($3,) for commissions, if re
milted in New-Yor- k or Eastern u oney ; or 50 centi
on each, if in notes of other solvent banks, whicl
may be at a discount here.

fXj Editors and Pul lishers who desire Ihe con
tinuance of an exchange, will plcose copy the abov.
three or more timts, or otherwise notice the contcnti
and send us a marked paper.

Letters rela ive to the editorial department mm
beaddicssed to Pamk Benjamin cV Errs Saroeni
Editors: those relative to the buisness depait
intnt, to J. WINCHESTER, Publisher,

No. 30 Ann street.

II A Z A II It S
UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL AM

STATISTICAL REGISTER. Containing do,
umcnts, facts and other useful information, illustn
live of the history snd resources of the America
Union, and of each Stale ; embracing commerc
manufactures, agricultuie, internal improvement
banks, currency, finances, education, dec. eke, Ed
ted by Samuel Hazard.

l'uhli bed every Wednesday, at 7'J Dock atree
The price to subscribers is $5 jier annum, payab
on the first of January of each year. No subscri
lion received for less than a year. Subscribera o
of the principal cities to pay in advance.

r U O P K T If 8
or thi

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILKS
CIETY, AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

EDITED BI GIDEON B. SMITH.

THIS Journal was established by the Amerie
Silk Society, for the purpose of diffusing practi.
information on the culture op silk in the Unit
States. It has now been published one year, a

may be considered a work of standard character.
The firsi year's publication, c.impiising the fi

volume, containea a mass of valuable inloimslii
and it will be the object of the editor to mr
the second equal in all respet, if not supenoi,
the first, l'he important fact is now esta lislu d
yond any question, that the people ol the Uni
States can make silk cheaper and better tl
any other nation upon earth. It has been pro
by unimpeachable testimony, that the enliie c
of producing silk ready for maiket, does not exc
TWO DOLLARS AND TWENTf-FIV- CENTS I
poc'Mi, and its lowest value ia rotR dollars a
rirTt cents; also, that one acrr of ground pis
ed in morua mullicaulis, will produce the first y
the treea ate planted, rm hti-uo- ht rounds
mlr, leaving a clear profit to the producer of
HUNDRED AND KIOKT DOLLAR) It has also b
proved thai the childten and females ef any farm
f .mily can, wilh the grea'e t possible ease, prod
from lifly to a hundiej puUud of silk every y
without any cost whatever to ihe expenses ot
farm after ib.e tre es are planted; nd there lure,
llie wholfj amount of silk will be so much clear g

y from f 225 to fibO. With these facts we i

mil loan iiitell gent people wether il ia not a g
and important object for them to introduce the
lure ol silk in every farmer's family in the Uu
To enable all our larmars lo make ai k, the 'Jo
ralop the AmR!can Sieh Societi' wases
hshed; il contains plain piaclical directions fore
TITATIkS THE TRIES, ret D1N9 .Hid REARINO S

worms, reelins THE silk, snd preparing i
market, (Vs. besidea all other uifwmslion thai
be required to euuble any peraoa to enter upon
business, either on a large or small scale. E
I r lend of bis country, Into whose hands this p
may (all, will be doing a patriot and pbilamhroi
work by inducing hia neighhouis U

tcr iheir names upon the list of subscribers.
'J he Journal of the Ameiican Society ia publi

monthly, in pamphlet toim; each number con'
thiity two octavo pages, pi in led oa new type
handsome paper, wi a printed colored cover.

Terms i Two dollars a year, or a.x copiet
ten dollais, always to be paid before the woi
aent. All subscriptions to begin with the first i
ber of the year, and in bo case w ill the work be
I any eubacitbcr longer than il ahall haa
paid for,

jNiw acBscattias, who take the firs
second volumes, wilt be charged only Taaia
labs foi the two year a.


